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By Mr. Tynan of Boston, petition of John T. Tynan for legislation to extend
certain option benefits to veterans under the retirement law for public employee
Pensions and Old Age Assistant

An Act extending certain benefits to veterans under the

RETIREMENT LAW.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 490 of the acts of 1961 is hereby amended
2 by inserting after section one the following section:
3 Section IA. A veteran who is entitled to be retired under the
4 provisions of section one of this chapter may, on or before the
5 date of his written application for retirement, elect to receive a
6 lesser yearly amount of pension payable to such veteran during
7 his lifetime, with the provision that upon his death leaving as a
8 survivor his spouse at the time of his retirement two thirds of
9 the yearly amount of such lesser pension shall be continued

10 during the lifetime of and paid to such spouse. The election of
11 this option shall be filed with the retiring authority in writing on
12 a prescribed form on or before the date of the written application
13 for the retirement of such veteran, and if the spouse dies before
14 the date such retirement becomes effective, this option shall not
15 take effect. The yearly amount of such lesser pension shall be
16 determined so that the value, on the date of retirement, of the
17 prospective payments to such veteran and to such spouse shall
18 be the acturaial equivalent of the value on such date of the full
19 pension that such veteran would be entitled to under the pro-
-20 visions of said section one of this chapter.
21 The computation of the acturaial equivalent of the pension
22 payable to a veteran and to his spouse under the provisions of
23 this section shall be subject to the supervision and verification
24 by the actuary appointed by the commissioner of insurance in
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25 accordance with the provisions of section twenty-one of chapter
26 thirty-two of the General Laws, and the expenses for such service
27 shall be paid by the governmental unit granting the pension.
28 If a veteran entitled to be retired under the provisions of
29 section one of this chapter dies before making written applica-
-30 tion for such retirement, or, having exercised the option provided
31 by this section, dies before the effective date of his retirement,
32 the surviving spouse shall receive an annual allowance consisting
33 of two thirds of the actuarial equivalent to which said veteran
34 would have been entitled had his retirement allowance been
35 computed under the provisions of this section as of the date of
36 death of said veteran, and payable from the same source; pro-
-37 vided, that said spouse and the deceased veteran were living
38 together at the time of the veteran's death, or that the retiring
39 authority finds that they had been living apart from justifiable
40 cause other than desertion or moral turpitude on the part of the
41 spouse.
42 Any allowance provided for under this section shall be in the
43 alternative to any allowance provided for under section twelve
44 of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws. If the deceased
45 veteran was a member of a system established under sections
46 one to twenty-eight of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws,
47 inclusive, the provisions of paragraph (c) of subdivision (2) of
48 section eleven of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws and
49 Option (D) of subdivision (2) of section twelve of chapter thirty-
-50 two of the General Laws shall apply unless the appropriate re-
-51 tiring authority, as defined in section fifty-nine of chapter thirty-
-52 two of the General Laws, is notified in writing of the election
53 of the pension under this section within ninety days of the death
54 of the veteran; provided, that no pension shall be paid under
55 this section if the deceased veteran is survived by a beneficiary
56 appointed under Option (D) of subdivision (2) of section twelve
57 of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws other than his spouse.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect as of February first
2 nineteen hundred and sixty-one, as to veterans employed bv the
3 commonwealth or the metropolitan district commission, and
4 shall take effect as to veterans employed by a county, city town
5 or district which has previously or hereafter accepted the pro-
-6 visions of chapter four hundred and ninety of the acts of nine-
-7 teen hundred and sixty-one as of the date of such acceptance.


